
For Booking Info, contact me at:

thepinkpearlproject.com

Connect with Candice on Social Media:

- Bishop Derrick W. Hutchins - 

- Pastor Antwain and lady Tamisha Alexander 
of Kingdom First Church of God in Christ! - 

P.I.T.S to POWER 
Pregnant with Purpose 
Faith Foward:The operation of Faith
L.I.V.E (Live In Victory Everyday) 
Developing the LeadHER in me

Popular Speaking Topics “Candice Jones is a tremendous blessing to the body of Christ. 
Her Unique style coupled with her powerful anointing reach-
es people. Her gift transcends denominational barriers and 
points souls to Jesus”

She ministered to the young and the old, and everyone loved 
her. You can feel the power of the Holy Ghost when she 
opened up her mouth. The atmosphere immediately shifted 
as she began to minister the word. This woman of God is truly 
anointed and appointed by God! Relevant, transparent and 
powerful!

Testimonials

C ing
So!

Candice is a Preacher, Speaker and Elevation Coach who’s core message is Elevating Women 
from PITS (Places Intended To Stop you) to Purpose and Power!  She is a motivational 
conference speaker, evangelist, and aspiring author.  Candice is a graduate of Baker College in 
Flint, MI. Agape Faith Training Center in Birch Run, MI. and Liberty University in Lynchburg, VA. 
The release of her first devotional entitled, “Food 4 Faith” will encourage people to fuel their 
faith, by confessing the word of God. She holds fast to the conviction that all believers have the 
ability, authority, and power to speak life to dead situations.

  
Candice possesses a wealth of experience in leadership as a Minister, Administrator and Youth Candice possesses a wealth of experience in leadership as a Minister, Administrator and Youth 
Leader and is gifted to teach, train and motivate others. Her professional leadership career in 
the retail industry spans more than fourteen years as an Area Manager, Store manager and 
Field Trainer. She has successfully developed extraordinary leaders, built dream-teams, and 
elevated talent across both retail and ministry spectrums.  Armed with a genuine love for 
people, Candice can always be found exercising her passion for empowering and equipping 
others to excel to higher places in their lives. 
  
To further solidify this mission and expand its reach, Candice has launched and developed a 
ministry network of women linked together, to passionately pursue, purpose and powerful 
living, through The Pink PEARL Project! 

Candice
  JONES

“Life and Death are in the power of your 
words, so speak life or shut up!”

e-mail: Thepinkpearlproject@gmail.com

facebook.com/groups/thepinkpearlproject/

Instagram.com/candicedjones/


